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Hu~ga~y May Free 
U.S. Fliers. Today 
After Fines Paid 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Freedom 
for four American tllers impris
oned in Communist Hungary ap
peared near Wednesday as the 
United States agreed to pay 
$120,000 in fines and Hungary ac
cepted the cash offer. 

Barring a last-minute hitch, a 
Hungarian legation official indi
cated that the U.S. airmen would 
be released shortly. 

Hllnpry Aecepta Offer 
Madame Zsuzsanna Szucs, press 

attache a t the Hungarian lega \ion 
here, told newsmen her govern
ment has accepted the United 
States offer to pay thE! $120,000 
in court fines. 

She said, however, that the re~ 
lease of the fliers "cannot be ex
pected before sometime today be
cause of the three-day Christmas 
holiday in Hungary." 

Madame Szucs said this word 
was wired to the legation Wed
~esday from the Budapest govern
l!lent. She said the legation had 
po further intormation on th e 
fliers. 

Tl1e U.S. oifer was submitted 
to the Red regime at noon Tues
day. 

On Capitol Hill, annQuncement 
of the U.S. decision to yield to 
the Red terms was greeted with 
congressional protests against "in
ternational blackmail." 

Humphrey WaDis CbeClk 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D-

11fnn.) called for a "complet~ in
vestigation" of the episode through 
the United Nlltions. ~nd dec~r.ed: 

, "In substance, this is an act of 
a~greS8lon against the United 
~tates and its people." 

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D

Col.) caUed Hungary's action a 
'.',Ilastardly shakedown." 

There was a wide divergence of 
opinion among congress members 
all<! others on whether the United 
"ates should have submitted to 
~e Communist cash-for-freedom 
~rrns. 

The Goverolllenl', Job 
Generally speaking, however, 

~e initial reaction was that the 
liyernment had a clear responsi
~ty to gain the filers' release 
~~ ',U1e first consideration and then 
aeCide on what counter steps, if 
lIny, should be taken. 

The state department gave no 
IndicaUon of any retaliatory 
measures In the immediate oUing. 

President Truman has summed 
up the government's dllemna 
earlier w hen he remarked to 
newsmen, "What can you do?" 

4 Auto Accidents 
,Recorded in City 
Over ·Holiday Span 

Foul' auto accidents, one of them 
n three-car coLlIsion blamed on 
slippery streets, have been re
ported to Iowa City police since 
Monday. 

The three-car collision occurred 
Tuesday morning when two cars, 
ttopped at a traffio siana) at Bur
lington and Dodac streets, were 
struck from the rear by a car 
driven by Carol Ann Burger, 717 
Seventh ave. 

The two cars were driven by H. 
A. Love, Spencer, la., and Vlad
imir F. Skarda, 90~ S. Clark st, 
Damages were estimated at $200 
to the Burger car, $100 to the 
Ijkarda car and $711 to the car 
driven by Love. 

Damages werc estimated at $125 
for a car driven by Ray Yenter, 
223 Fairview ave., aner it col
lided Monday at Iowa ave., and 
Dodge st. with a car driven by 
William Jacobs, 1211 Keokuk st. 

A collision at Yewell st. and 
Cottonwood ave. Monday result
ed in about $25 dlmages each to 
cars driven by tranels M. O'Rear, 
1504 Yewell st. and William Daut
I'Ilment, 1409 RIdge st. 

A third collision Monday relult
ed In $300 damage. to a car driven 
by Merle E, Schnoopeltln, ClInton, 
h. The Caf collided with a truck 
driven by W. Wad e Hardesty, 
Ced~r Rapids, at Bowery and 
Governor 8tS. No dam\lie to the 
truck was reported. 

Lewis Refuses 
Comment on 
Work Stoppage 

WEST FRANKFORT, ILL. M
Scattered walkouts hit coal mines 
In three states Wednesday as John 
L. Lewis kept ' mum on whether 
he would call a nationwide wo~k 
stol?pag~ as II mem,orial to the 119 
men killed in an explosion here 
FridaY. 

Approximately 3,300 miners re
fused to dig COil I in 13 southern 
Illinois rn,ines, ~OO failed to re
port at Terre Haute, Ind., and 270 
quit work at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

There was no word from local 
unions in"olyed whether the stop
pages were for a "memorial" And 
the UMW chieftain refused com
ment after touring the explosion 
scene in the New Orient mine for 
almost eight hours with federal 
and state inspectors. 

But an officiai of the Snow Hill 
mine at Terre Haute said tho men 
"may have" started a wildcat 
memorial strike, and a Big Ben 
Coal company official here pre
dicted that the stoppage would 
continue in Franklin county, 
where West Frankfort is located, 
until after Jan. 1. 

"We've ordered wo)'k tomorrow 
(Thursday)," the official said, 
"but I doubt if anybody shows up 
and I don't think they will un til 
after the first of the year." 

"Des' A'i'e Idle 
All maj~r mines in Franklin 

court ty .,(ere idle Wednesday. They 
Incl\lded five Big Ben mines, em
ploying 1,500 workers, and the 
Chicago, Wilminlfton and Frank
lin Coal company's Otient No.3, 
whlch employs 300. 

In addition, about 1,800 men re
ported at seven other mines at 
Harrisburg, Zeigler, Duckhorn and 
Johnston City, Ill., but lett after 
refusing to don work clothes. 

Lewis joined ~ group of federal 
lind state investigators in a first
hand inspection of the world's 
largest sha1t mine, where 119 
diec. in an explosion last Friday 
night. 

When be emerged be dourly 
retuse4 to comment on the possi
billty Qf a holiday. 
, Le~ Refuses Commen' 
~ked for his views on wha.t he 

had seen in the mine, Lewis re
plied: 

'''I have reached my own defin
Ite conclusions but I am with
hol~ng comment now." 

Earlrer a source close to Lewis, 
-who lef~ use of hi~ name, said 
the Unitec. Mlnll Workers chief 
might calf 4 hO'liday because he 
was ~'r~l1y' m,!d about this dis-
aster." •. . 

Tbe ~ource sllid Lewis might caU 
a lO-day hoUday, but industry 
sQurces ~oubted that he would 
violate a contract provision limit
ing ~uch stoppages to five days. 
Wishln~ton sources also believed 
htl would hesitate to deny his 
members a weell's pay during the 
holidays by ord!lring a stoppage 
now. 

Urn ¥eli te Work 
Heads of UMW districts in West 

Vir&!nia urged ' 110,000 union 
1\1ln\r8 taere to remain at their 
jobs unleSll they hear Officially 
that a stoppage has been called. 

By chance, the investigators 
W¢nesday found the body of the 
U 9tb victim of the explosion, 
.loM Cantrell. His body was found 
In a crawling positloJi. in a bar
rlcnde~ section that rescue teams 
had missed. 

John J. Forbes ot Pittsburgh, 
director of the U. S. bureau 01 
mi es said that "the investigation 
ls not completed, it will be con
tlnu~i1," 

"Thillii are pretty torn up down 
there, !lut' I have seen worse;' 
rorlX!. said. 

He and other investigators were 
,chodul,d to enter the mine again 
tod,y; ' but the 71-year-old Lewis 
said he would not go !lown again. 

The "ins~ctors w a 1 ked 4 
miletl in their inquiry and for 
luncll atl) sandwiches they had 
ItUUed in their pockets. They were 
down aimost Illlht hours. 

In 19'1,' after the Centralia, m., 
11Iin~ dlsalter which killed 111, 
Lewll ~d~,q \I five-day mine 
holld.fY' . 

c .... r Wl/' ..... "'I 

Reds ,Account For 726; 
312 Men StiU Missing 

Did He Break Any Dishesl 
MUNSAN, Korea III - The 

CommunlJta noUfted the AllJea 
wecme.ctay that TJe AmeriCAD 
war ptI.eooers 1Il11~ unac-

• eounted for by their Red capton 
DETROIT- IIPI -When a dish wasller ls I trained peycholoc1st, hls were deed had eecaped or were 

services at the kitchen sink are worth about ,10 an hour, Dr. John treed.' , 
F. Franklin claimed In court Wednelday. The other m of 1,061 U.s. 101-

Franklin, suing for $3,000 dama,es In the injury ot hlJ wite, Kaye, diers for whom the AW.,. cle
in an automobile accident, saId he apent 25 minute. doln, the dllhes manded an a.:cou.nUn( ItIll are 
every morning and 30 minutes every evenlnl while sbe wu r1!Cupera1.- m1p!n .. the Reda Ald, and an In-
Inl. vestlpUoo 01 their rate continues. 

HIs services as a dish washer for & total of 211 hours was worth 12110, Neae ......... 
the psychologist claimed. An Allied lpokllmln promptly 

"Didn't you ever do dishes for your wife before?" Defense Attorney announced that nont of the Am-
. ~ ericaQ.l purported to have etCa peel 

Jack Kralzman aSKed. or been releued ever made It bael! 
"No," Franklin replled. "Nor since." 

UN Not Planning to Asic 
For Cease-Fire Extension 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) M-Al-, "deadline." It was merelY an ot
lied and Communist truce nego- fer to freeze the battle line whlle 
. negotiators tried to work out an 

hators held their last meeting In armistice, be said. 
PanmunJom today before the 30- Nuckols said he had no knowl
day trial truce expires at midnight, edte of Washlnllon reports Rldg
and a high United Nations source way had been given authOrization 
at Munsan said the UN has no to extend the aare ment 15 days. 
plans to ask for a cellSe-lire ex- The subject was not even men-

tioned at PanmunJom yesterday, 
lenslon. and the Communists hav not 

The Korean truce negotiator~ 
will continue after the cease-fire 
agreement expires, but what 
comes next is uncertain. The ex
piration clears ihe way lor a re
newal of the heavy fighting the 
agreement had stopped. 

Fear Prlsollen Dead 
The deadlocked subcommittees 

on war prisoner exchanle and 
supervision o[ the truce convened 
at 11 a.m. (8 p.m. CST Wednes
day) amid increasing United Na
tions fears the Reds hod done 
away with 1,058 newly listed 
American prisoners. A UN spokes
man called "shocking" Red claims 
thot 571 of these were dead and 
487 unaccounted lor. 

asked formally for an extension. 

Negro Crusader Dies 
After Home Is Bombed 
In Racial Flare-Up 

MIMS, FLA. nil - A Negro cru
sader who led a campaign to pros
ecute a white sherllf tor shoot
Ing two handcuffed N groes was 
killed Tuesday nl,ht and his wlte 
was serIously lnjured by a bomb 
blast beneath their bedroom. 

t.o tht lIN lin ... 
A mon, UN command suspl. 

cion Ihat thOle llsted IS esc:aped 
ml,ht have been .hot by Red 
gund, takin, them to prisoner 
compound. WI' ind.lcated by the 
ofl'lcial spokesman, Brll. Oen. 
WllUam P. Nuckols. 

Cemmulll at .. ,. 
The Communist report came in 

the form of a I tier trom Maj. 
o n. Lee Song Cho, chIef Red 
d le,ate on the arm1ltlce confer
ence subcommittee on war prbon
ers. It replied to I stiffly worded 
demand by Vice Adm. R. E. Libby 
last Friday lor al\ accountln, of 
"wide discrepancies" In the Com
munist roster of Allied captives. 

Accompanyln, the letter wa a 
Ust of the prisoners known to have 
been In Red hands. 

Under army polley the names 
would not be released until the 
next of kin have been notilled. 

"Our invest.!catlonJl revealed," 
Lee wrote, "that 728 of the pris
oners of war were eJther killed by 
air Ittacks and artillery fire dUrIn, escort (rom the front to the 
camps, or escaped, or were al
ready Teleased by our side, or dIed 
ot diseas . 

"Continuous lnvestlptlon ot tho 
remalnlnlJ 332 Is undcr way." 

1,051 Amerlc:UUI 

Letitia Dawson Returns from Trip to Europe Reports in Washingt n said G n. 
Matthew B. Ridgway had re
ceived authorization to try to get 
the agreement extended Hi days, 
but a United Nallons source iJ'I 
Munsan said the Allles would not 
ask for the extension. 

H rry T. Moore, 46, It t co
ordlna tor for the N allonal Aslocla
tlon for the Advancement 01 Col
ored Pcople and a lcadlng Ncgro 
educator In Floridn, was the third 
Necro to die In the state by vio
lence belleved resultln, from the 
19t9 Groveland rape case. 

The UN command announced 
later after tudyin, the 11 t from 
the Reds that aU of the 1,058 
name. were tho e of Americans. 
In addition, the eornmlnd dis
closed that on Christmas eVe the 
Allies a ked the Red. for an ac
counUn, of 45 more men-2S Am
ericans and 20 BrItons. No re])))' 
has be n receIved. 

RETURNING FROM EUROPE is Le&llia Dawson, 18, dauchter of Dean and Mr . Francis jU. DaWSOD. 
723 Ba.ya.rd st. Miss Dawson posed on the raU of the S. S. Amertca a the ship docked in New York 
Monda-y. She accompanied ber sister, Ursula, &0 £nKland, where they ,risited relatives or l\lrs. 'Oa._D. 
Sbe is expected to arrive itl Iowa. OilY today. 

No Job So-

(ity Dump 
Is Home 

* * * A 44-year-old Salem, Mass. man 
who set up housekeeping in the 
city dump was in custody hcre 
today on a charge of vagrancy 
but he told police lifter he was 
lodged in the city jail Wcdnesday, 
"this is the first time I've been 
warm since Thanksgiving." 

Alexander Pokrant was arrested 
by police Wednesday after they 
found him living in the city dump 
in a shelter made of cardboard 
boxes and crates. His only source 
of heat was an open fire in an 
empty barrel. 
H~ told police he had been liv

ing in the hut since Thanksgiving 
day. When arrested he had on 
two shirts, an overcoat, pants and 
a pair of overshoes. He had 
wrapped rags around his feet to 
help keep them waJ;m. 

He told officers he Jived off 
food he found in the dUmp. M05t 
of this, he said, was unopened 
cans of fruit and vegetables which 
he warmed over the fire-. 

Pokrant was taken to a local 
restaurant alter his arrest and 
given a hot meal, his first since 
Thanksgiving day. Police said he 
would be held in custody on the 
vagrancy charge for at least 10 
days. 

Pokrant said he came to Iowa 
City from Elgin, Ill. looking for 
work and after he was unsuc
cessful in finding a job began 
Ilving in the shack at the .dump. 

Temperatures here dropped be
low the zero mark on eight days 
during his stay at the dump. Pok
rant admitted he got "mighty cold" 
during the past month but added, 
"When it's tha t cold it's better 
to have a little fire to warm your
self on than walking ' the roads." 

VETS PLAN FLIGHT 

DES MOINES (!P) - The 39 
U.S. veterans of the Korean war, 
grounded here since Christmas 
eve, were to tly home Wednesday 
night. I 

Egyptians Stage Riot 
To Protest Naming 
Of King's Advisers 

CAIRO (U1-Thirty-one students 
and police were injured Wednes
day when Na tionalist cxtremists 
in Alexandria rioted in protest 
against the appointment of two 
Moderates as King Farouk's ad
visers. 

The government declaTed a 
state of emergency In both ,Alex
andria and Cairo. 

The advisers were accused by 
some of opposing the government's 
militant ectorts to throw all Bri
tish troops out of Egypt in the na
tion's quarrel with Britain over 
th€}, Suez canal and the Sudan. 

Buckshot and tear gas were 
used by police to disperse rioting 
crowds in Alexandria. Demonstra
tors attacked police wiUl bricks 
and stones. , 

Olfieial reports said three po
lice officers, eight policemen and 
20 students were Injured during 
the clash. 

other anti-British demonstra
tions occutred In CaiTO as popular 
indignation mounted against the 
appointment of the two advisers 
who were branded "British stoog
e( by the riotous crowds. 
. The appointees were Hafez Afifi 
Pasha,_ who was made chief of the 
royal cabinet with an office sepa
rate from the other ministries, Bnd 
Abdel EI FaUeh Amr Pasha. who 
became adviser on foreign affairs 
to the king. 

The two appointments were ac
cepted by diplomatic observers as 
evidence of a possible plan by the 
king to break tlte deadlock be
tween Egypt and Britain whicb 
has flared in repeated acts of vio
lence over the past several months. 

Local Soldier Gets 
Special Training 

Pvt . .Fr~is John Spencer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Spencer, 
of Iowa City, has been selected 
to attend ,counter intelligence 
school at Fort.Holabird, Md., after 
having completed 16 weeks of 
basic training at Camp Chaffee, 
Ark. . 

Private' Spencer was a studen t 
at SUI prior to entering service. 

Gracie fields 
To Wed Architect 

CAPRI, Italy (lP) -Gracic Fields, 
54-year-old British stage star, an
neunced Wednesday she wlll 
marry Romanian archltect Abra
ham Boris ~torevich, 48, on the 
Isle of Capri In late January. 

Miss Fields, the widow of the 
late movie director Monty Banks, 
said she will be converted to Cath
olicism before the marriage in the 
cathedral Mre since her ;future 
husband is a Catholic. 
. Altorevich was identified as 1\ 
"stateless" person who is a native 
of Bessarabia . He arrived in Capri 
where M iss Fields has a villa, sev
eral years ago, and has remained 
here since. 

NeroUations WIU ConUnue 
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols, 

UN spokcsman, made It clear that 
Korean armistice negotiations 
would continue and that the end o( 
the agreement was not a finol 

103,418 Casualties 
Totaled in Korea 

W ASHlNGTON M- American 
battle casualties in Korea throuah 
last Friday total 103,418, an in
crease o( 409 over last week, the 
d e ( ens e department reported 
Wednesday. 

The total includes 17,670 dead, 
73,133 wounded, 11,048 missin" 
173 captured, and 1,394 prevlowly 
reported miasinll but slnce re
turned to service. 

We death in the terrific explo
sion that wrecked one side ot his 
Ilome in this little town haU way 
between Palm Beach and Jack
sonville also was the third racial 
!lare-up in Florida within two 
months. 

The federal bureau of investi
gation and the state dispatched 
oIllcers to the scene to help local 
officers investigate the explosion, 
which occurred about 10:30 Tues
day nllht. 

Moore died en route to a San
tord hosplta I. H1a wife, Ramel. 

Of the 728 Americans lilted b)' 
the Reds as accounted for, they 
said 571 were dead, 1112 escaped 
and three were released. 

High Union Source 
Says Steel Strike 
Will Be De!ayed 

49, a school teacher, suffered a PITTSBURGH, PA. IlJI-A hiIh 
concWlSlon and Internal injuries. union sou~ indicated Wednes
She was "ven only a 50-50 day thal the CIO United Steel 
chance ot survlvina. TbeIr dauch- Workers pro~bly wlll poitpotle a 
tel', Anna Rola, and Moore" scheduled New Yelr', day Itrlke 
mother, Rosa, 71, were uleep In until the lOVemment can oonsider 
an IdjOlnln, room and were not their demands for bllller -an. 
Injured. The SOUlCf! indicated the USW 

---------------r--r--"""r:~_,_---------------- wage-policy committee aDd Inter

Wanger Faces Prosecutor in California Court 

, 
lAP ......... ) 

FlLMLAND DlRECI'OR W ALTEIl W ANOEa. J,,1l Belmelt'. II ....... , We4. .I~ -' $lie __ .be 
ls to ...... ent Calil,mla'. eue aplalt him in eoue eM... wUIl tbe ,.nJac W ......... ., learIrP 
Lanr, .JO&D', Nellt. WaDnr (left) ls arralred Oil a ebarp of ...-It wi ... a .... ~ " ...... wltb m-
ieDi to commit manler. At the time 01 the lbooUq, WlUller II re..,&e4 .. ba.e _do "Be link, .p .... 
~ome."· The prosecDtor I, De,ub DIstrict A*" . .A.. 4. AJeDD4er · <rIfjd). 

national executive board. meetiJ\l 
here today, will recommeDd a de
lay until I rank-and-rue eonveD
tiOll In Atlantic City, N.,f., can 
vote on the wap dllpute and 
strike q ueItIOD. 

Industry observtTI pointed out 
that the advantaps ot a post
ponement actioD w ere obvloua. 
The), Mid the union eould make 
out a "pretty JOOd" cu. belore 
the wale stab\lhaUon board which 
would almost certainly recom
mend some form of wa,e increase .. 

The board's recommendations, 
however, would not be bindln, 
on the union. WhUe the USW 
probably would accept the recom
mendations, "BII Steel" baa taken 
a finn stand that no raiJes can 
be Il'anted unless they are ac
companied by price tellet. 

7 from Law Faculty 
At Meeting in Denver 

Seven faculty members of the 
SUI eolJcp of law will attend tbe 
annual meetinl of the American 
Association of Law Schools at 
Denver today throUlh Sunday. 

ThOle who will atteDd include 
Dean Mason Ledd and Profeuon 
Percy Bordwell, Lehan Tunks, 
Alan Vestal, John 0"8)'I'M, Clar
enee Updearaff and Charles Dav
Idson. 

The meetinl will be beld at the 
CosmopolltaD-l1otel in Denver. On 
Sa turd8.Y '1DOrDIDI a IPIciII 
breakfast ~ • SUI coUep of 
law al\lJ1'lftl , d former ataff 
members h .. ~ lICheduled, ac
wrdinI to Dean I.add- . 

I 
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Guilt Edgedt·· ,· -U.S.i Wager(o~sfant fig~f With ~oonshiners 
By DAVID A. HELLER 

Central Press COITflPOndent 
WASHINGTON-There's a grim 

joke among enforcement agents of 
Uncle Sam's alcohol tax unit, 
mosl dangerous of all American 
law enforcement agencies. It goes 
like this: 

A mountaineer moonshiner got 
around to taking his l3-year-old 
son to School. The teacher asked 
what he wanted the lad to learn, 
saying that subjects taught in
cluded arithmetic, writing, read
ing and trigonometry. 

"Never mind the read in', and 
the other stuff," the moonshiner 
replied. "Just teach him trigger
nometry. Junior. here, is the worst 
shot in the familY and the reve
nooers have been givin' us a bad 
time." 

Not Funny 
Jokes like that aren't funny to 

agents who wage war against the 
nation's illicil alcohol cookers. 
They hit too close to home. No 
less than 158 agents have been 
killed in battles with violators of 
the liquor laws. Not even the FBI 
has work which compares with it 
in danger. 

America's taxes on alcoholic bev
erages are high-currently $10.50 
a gallon on distilled spirits. This 
places II great temptation before 
the moon shiners . Many drinking 
people simply cannot afford to pay 
the high price it tnkes to get gov
ernment licensed whisky and turn 
Lo the underworld. 

$50 MUllon 
Associations of distillers es

timate thn t Uncle Sam is bilked of 
some $50 million annually by boot
leggers. If it weren't for the alco
hol 'revenue agents, that figure 
wou ld be many, many times high
er. Collections from alcohol taxes 
may run as high as $5 billion 
this yearl ' 

The number of u~licensed stills 
A It in operation is amazing-the bu-

'!~~~==:: _____ ..:~::::;:::~ __ :..:~ ___ ....:~~C:.: ~~=,~:::,.,:.:.r.:'10~'£-:._-.J reall of internal revenue recently 

___ _ seized in the three-month period (.For inro""ation regardln: dates beyond thIs seheduJe. 
~l'e reservatloll5 in tbe office of Ute Pre ident. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Prof. Davies Forecas 5 SUI Staff Members 

:;; I announced that 2,344 of them were 

from July through September of 
this year. That's about par for 
three months' work for the alcohol 
tax agents. 

GENERAl, NOTICES. should be deposited with the city editor at 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publicatiGn; they will 

. . 

More Inflation • In 1952 To Participate in 4 
Chicago Speech Meet 

Arrests 
Property valued at $312,086 was 

confiscated by the government and 
2.296 persons were arrested during 
the same time. 

HOWEVER. a.U moonshining isn'\ done in bacKwnods 'M'~. 'Ihi5 
photo shoWll a. poUce officer 100kinK over a bootieK opera.tlon found 
in a. metropolis. rOT be accepted by phone. anu lJIust be TYPED OR LEGmLY 

WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsibi~ person. 

High business activity and con- I. With respect to international 
siderable ihflationary pressure affairs it Is just possible, as some 
characterize the economic outlook hold, that we are greatly ov,errat-

I'll. D. FRENCH READING EX- taking down the city's Christmas for 1952, the statistician for the ting Russia, and that it will col-
~mlnntion will be given Friday, I decorations. SUI's bureau of business and eco- laps£! leaving us with a depression 
Jan. 18, )952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in --- I nomic research said today. on our hands," he added. "But 'we 
room 221 A, SchaeHer hall. Only PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM George R. Davies, who is also are famous tor underrating our 
'.l:.!l!le will be accepted tor the test ", ill be at 10 a.m. Jan. 5 at Old professor emeritus of the univer- toes. In any case it is unlikely tpat 
Ivho have signed the sheet posted I Capitol in the senate chamber. slty's college of commerce, stated the country would stand for seri
out ide room 307 SH by Tuesday Speaker-Dr. James MUler, chair- that "the outlook for Iowa. in 1952 ous deflation and unemployment. 
evening, Jan.,15, 1952. The next man of the University of Chicago will parallel that for the nation. On the other hand, an early war, 
examination will te offered at psychology department. Topic - Inasmuch as we now rank high as which the experts say is unlikely, 
the end ot the second semester. "Theoretical Integration of the both an agricultural and an indus- might be precipitated by enemy 

Behavioral Sciences," Everyone is trial state." leaders who find their power chal
invited. In projeclin~ 1951 trends into lenged both at home and !ll;lroad." THE FUND FOR THE AD

vancement of Education is offer
ing Faculty Fellowships, approxi
mately 250 in number, in the ac
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach
ers throughout the country who 
wish to broaden their qualifica
tions for teaching their respective 
fields as part of a pr~am of 
liberal education. Application 
forms may be obtained from the 
grad ua te college Office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. The deadline for sub
mission of application blanks is 
J an . 19, 1952. 

LmRARY HOURS FOR THE 
main library during Christmas va
cation. 

Thursday, Dec. 27 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 28 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Monday, tlec. 31 °- 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 1 - CLOSED 
Wednesday, Jan. 2 - 9:00 a.m. -

4:00 p.m. 
Tbursday, Jan. 3 - 8:30 a.m. -

12:00 midnigh t. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR UNDER
graduate women during the 
ChristmaF holidays. Wednesday, 
Dec. 19 and all week nights, Sun
day through Thursday, during va
cation period-ll p.m. Weekends, 
Friday and Saturday nights-
12:30 a.m. Wednesday night, Jan. 
2 ,1952 - 11 p.m. No special priv
ileges or senior privileges well be 
valid during this period, including 
the night ot Jan. 2. 

the future, Professor Davies not- P.wfessor Davies also . s~1d it",lii 
THE NATIONAL SCIENCE ed that In Iowa and the nation the 'questtonable -whether or trot Cm!

Foundation, recently created by year'li ·agg.regate business gain has sumet· production can 49_in
Lhe U. S. congress, has made surpasst!d the prosperity of 1950. tained at high levels. as labor is 
available predoctoral and postdoc- However, incgmplete figures for siphoned off for preparedne!!,s ef
toral graduate fellowships in the the year indicate a leveling-off. as Corts. 
biological, engineering, mathema- inflatlon and taxes offset still-ris- "Though there has been some 
tical, medical and physical sclen- ing income. increase in skiJIed workers in re-
ces. Aplications and detaiJed in- He said some representative per- cent years. the shortage of engi
formation may be obtained di- centage gains and losscs for nine neers and other technical experts 
rectly from the NRC fellowship months of 1951 over the same is critical and has fallen behind 
office at 2101 Constitution ave., mbnths o( 1950 include: bank de- the advance in complexity of pr,o
Washington, 25, D. C. or from the bits, up 15 per cent; factory em- cesses and machines," Davies de
SUI graduate college oftice, room ployment,' up 9; pr ices received elared. 
4, Old Capito). by tarmers less prices paid, up 10; He thinks some help will cOlne 

INFORMATION ON FELLOW
ships and grants from the Social 
Science Research council may be 
obtained from the dean ot the 
graduate college, room 4. Old 
Capitol. Closing application date 
is Jan. 15, 1952. 

building contracts. down 10; cat- from skflled workers who have 
tle slaughtering. down 19; and drifted into lighter occupations, 
consumer prices, up 10. from women who will learn or re-

In considering 1952, Professor learn factory skills, from young 
Davies explained that, "It is gen- people who would n09ffiallY con
eraJly believed that. except for tinue theil schooling and from re
police action in Korea and pos- tired oldsters whose longer life 
sibly elsewhere, the present un- span of today embodies a longer 
easy peace will continue. It is as- period 'of work potential. 
sumed that plans for defense now Labor shortages and demand for 
getting under way will insure very improved and expanded machine

and active busIness, together With con- ry will create dangerous infla
siderable m.flationary pressure. It tionary pressures. Even without 
is also assumed that consumer labor unions, wages and capital 
production and spending power earnings would rise under eondi
will be high, in spite of taxes and tiO~1s now developing. Pr.ofessor 
inflation. There are some dissent:. Davies thinks. -

FIELD HOUSE VACATION 
schedule for students, statt, and 
faculty: 

North gym - Basketball 
volleYball only. 

Handball, squash and badmin
ton courts. 

Dec. 20, 21, 26, 27, 28, and Jan. 
2 from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. 

ALL YMCA MEMBERS AND 
men interested in the YMCA pro
gram are invited to a YMCA mem
bership meeting at 1 p.m, Jahuary 
5 in the YMOA office, Iowa Unioh. 

PH. D. GERMAN READmG 
examination will be given on 

er5, . but the three conditions. UMany corporations will create 
peace, kuns and butter, are gen- credit currency to meet their own 
erally accepted as the outlook for growing requirements and banks 
1952." generally will extend credit to ri-

Since forecasts compared with nance delense needs," the statis-
later events are usually found ·to tician predicted. I 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA MEM- Tuesday, Jan. 22, from 4 to 6 pim. 
bers will meet at Racine's corner in room 104 Schaeffer hall. Please 
at Dubuque and Washington sts. registel' in room 101 Schaeffer 
at 8:30 a.m. Jan. 6 to assist In hall by noon, Monday, Jan. 21. ' 

be slanted by wishful thinking and "Normally central bankrng,; sup
a desire to ihfluence events, this ported by leading business . 'iIltcr
outlook should be accepted in ests, would restrict loans to bank
terms of probability only, Profes- ers until the maTket broke and un-
501' Davies cautioned. employed capita! and labor 

brought prices down. But while 
tbe world situation continues as 
tense as it is, a depression with
out subsequent unemploymept }'I'ill 
not be risked. 'Price controJg q'I(ght 
h('lp, but they will be crip"Wl"bv 
organized opposition," Prof\;)ssor 

Last Rites Will Be 
At 2 P.~. Toclay 
For Mrs. Schone Try ~nd .top Me 

........ -----By BENNETT CERF-----.. 

MRS. CALLAHAN and her neighbor huddled forlornly on 
1 top of their chicken coop as it was swept alo~g by the 
flooded Smoke River. "Och, now," wailed Mrs. C., "this never 
would have happened if Mr. 
Callahan were alive. But he's 
gone to the happy hunting 
ground." "How do you like 
that?" demanded the neigh
bor. "Here we are suffering, 
and he's off enjoying him
self!" 

• • • 
A plutocrat's spoiled lIOn re

luctantly submitted to an aptl
tilde test, His responses pro
voked this report from the head 
of the examining board: "Your 
teats prove conclusively that 
your best opportunities lie In a 
field where your father holds an 
extremely intillential position." 

• • • 
I1oWYwood sources report that Cecil B. De Mille. prOdUcl!1' ot a 

acore or 'Iuah spectacles like "SamllOn' and Delilah." had hili 1110 
IeverelT deflated {1ne night last week. It seems lie had a dream, arid 
~nly .Ix tIIouaand people appeared In It 

Cop,rlllll, i'~I. by IIflllltll Cuf. Dl,lrlbuttd by Kin ..... t_ .,adleat •. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
Schone, 64, wife of SUI Prof. E. P. 
Schone, will be at 2 p.m. today at 
the Hohenschuh mortuary. Mrs. 
Schorie died Tuesday morning at 
University 110spitals. 

She was born in County Down. 
Ireland and came to the United 
States in 1910. She was married 
to Mr. Schone on March 16, 1916, 
in ChicaJo. . 

Mrs. Schone is survived by her 
husband; two daughters, Mrs. 
Jens Anderson Jr., Archer, Iowa, 
and Mrs. Richard Jacobson, Iowa 
Ci tY.L and tour sist~rs: Miss Edna 
W. Wilson, Iowa CIty; Mrs. R. J. 
Hlllls, Toronto, Canada; Mrs. R. 
B. Bell and Mrs. R. Clark, both 
living in Ireland. ' 

SUIT FILED FOR NONPAYMENT 
R. J. Delaney has rued suit in 

Johnson county district court 
against Mr. and Mrs. Francis J . 
Demar ot Solon. Delaney asks 
Judlment of $57.21 for merchan
dise d.llveresi to the defendants 
between Dec. 2, 1950 and Jan. 3, 
1951. 

DaviC's asserted. • 
He said sub' ecting the ole. 

economy to military di, ~ ine . 
"the only real sateguarn nst 
wartime inflation." is Impractic
able today. In consequence, a 
rising price level, though not run
away inflation, may be anticipat
ed. This risin I( price level win. not 
he strenuously resisted, Protessor 
Davies explained. because it re
duces the burden of the national 
debt by depreciating the dollar. 

"Increasinllly heavy taxation, is 
to be expected," he believes.,IJ'],lhis 
does not 'ot itself prevent inftafton 
since it merely transfers pUrohas
ing power. Without it, however, 
inflation might be much worse. 

In a broader sense, Professor 
Davies predicted that the ' ~mlng 
year will witness a bitt~r elec.tlol1 
campaign. 

"The dri~t toward European 
forms of socialism has been 
threatenl~g traditional busibess 
leadership and is 1'IOW being stt~n-
uously resisted," he pointed t. 
"But foreign dangers can· e 
counted on to prevent a serious 
disruption of national unity." 

.' 

University of Iowa staff mem
bers will take an active part in the 
joint convention of four national 
speech associations in Chicago 
Thursday through Saturday. 

Spcech groups meeting at the 
Hilton hotel include the Sp",ech 
Association 01 America, the Amer
ican Educational Theater asso('ia
tion, the American Speech and 
Hearing association and the Na
tional University Extension associ
ation. 

Meetings of the American For
ensic association and the National 
Society for thc5tudy of Communi
cations will be ileld in conj unction 
with the convention. 

Harvey H. Davis. university pro
vost; A. Craig Baird. professor of 
speech ; H. Clay Harshbarger, pro
fessor of liberal arts and speech; 
Orville A. Hitchcock, professor of 
speech; Hugh Seabury, assodate 
proCessor of speech, and Owen 
Peterson, instructor in communi
cation skills, will take part in the 
lectures. roundtables and seminars 
at the meeting of the Speech As
sociation of America. 

John Ross Winnie and Harold 
Crain, associate professors of dra
matic art; Arnold S. Gillette, pro
fessor of dramatic art and direc
tor of dramatic art laboratory; and 
George L. Horner, university 
architect and assistant professor 
of fine arts, will take part in the 
activities of the American Edu
cational Theater association. 

Jacqueline Keaster, Frederic 
Darley and Dorothy Sherman, as
sistant professors of speech path
ology; Duane C. Spriesterbaeh. 
associate professor of speech path
ology; Wendell Johnson, director 
of the speech clin ic and professor 
of speech pathology and psychol
ogy; James Curtis, professor of 
speech, and Carl Dallinger, in
structor in communication ski lls, 
will take part in the meeting of 
the American Speech and Hearing 
association. 

Instructors Sam Becker, V. O. 
Pritchard J r., and Herman Cohen 
will attend the convention, as will 
students John Oostendorp, G, and 
Natalie Hennessy, G, Iowa City, 
and Eugene Linke, G, Davenport. 

Tom Marlin wm Seek 
Congr.ess Re-Election 

These stills had a whisky-pro
ducing capacity'of 77.145 gallons 
of red eye per day! It they were 
operated at capacity (which they 
seldom are because of the risk), 
they would total $800,000 in taxes 
evaded every day, 

The story of liquor taxation in 
America is fascinating. Back when 
George Washington was preSident, 
it led to a minor, three-year-10ng 
civil war. Here's how it h~pened: 

The first internal revenue act 
ever passed by congress, on March 
3, 1791, laid a tax on distilled 
spiril<;, Pennsylvania farmers, who 
had developed a prosperous husi
ness turning their corn into 
whiskY, began armed rebellion 
against paying the tax. 

Tarred and Feathered 
Several unfortunate tax col

lectors were tarred and leathered. 
President Washington had to send 
Gen. Henry Lee of Virginia and 
Alexander Hamilton (the secre
tary of the treasury) with 15,000 
militiamen to put down the re-

belli on. bia, West Virginia, Virginia and 
Fortunately, nObody was seri- North Carolina produced an even 

ously hurt. 1200 raided stills, and Kentucky 
Prohibition offers the most lu- and Tennessee had 117. ) 

crative op~rtunity. ~o boo~leggers· 1 Life I 

Everyone IS famlhar With the It goes without saying, of course, ' . 
g.angland wa~s. of the era of na- that anybody who drinks bootleg 
tional prohibItion. Today, 95 per whis:';y is foolishly laying his life 
ce~t of the bootregging in the on the line. Thi~ was dramatically 
l,Jmted States is done south of the pointed up by the recent deaths of 
M~s~n-:Dix<Jn ~in7 and east of the 35 persons in Atlanta, Ga., who 
MlSSISSIPPI-,vlthlD easy reach of drank Ilootleg whisky containing 
the dry states of the south. wood alcohol. Bootleggers, being 

l'rices outlaw, aren't too care[ul what 
Prices [or illicit whisky are. of thl'Y put into thl'ir stuff. 

course, highel- in areas where it is Revenue agents have one con~o
fOrbidden Ulan in places where lalion, however. The current de
liquor can be obtained legally. fense boom may cut down on boot-

Backwoods regions of Alabama, legging. If the emergency follows 
Gern'gia, Florida and South Caro- the experience of World War 11, 
lina annually yield the highest many moonshiners who operate I 
number of stills to the "revenu- stills in the desolate backwoods 
ers." 386 for the period [rom July I arcus of America will troop to 
thrbllgh September of this year. 1V0rk in defense plants :vhere l~ey 
Maryland, the District of Colum- can get beller wages WIth no rISkl 
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MARRIAGE LICENSES Saturday at Mercy hospital. 
Muurice Bendel', 20, Parnell. and A daughtel' to Mr. and Mrs. 

Lola Jcan Brenneman, 21, Kalona. William Du Bois, 220 Stadium 
Silvio L . De Paiva, 27, and Park, Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

Martha L. Rupp, 26, both of Iowa A son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
City. Knotts, 214 Stadium Park, Satur-

William A. Hobstetter and Eve- day at Mercy hospital. 
lyn Moss, both of Cedar Rapids. A son to Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

Paul Leo Duffey, 21. and Velma Akers, 301 Riverview, Friday at 
Jeanne Forwald, 21, both of Iowa Mercy hospital. 
City. A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Jesse B. Reid Jr., 21, and Helen Howard, West Liberty, Friday at 
Louise Kersey, 19, both of Ft. Mercy hospital. 
Madison. 

Raymond Haynes, 24, and Ber
nita Idell Nally, 22, both of Oel
wein. 

J ohn Kichnerf, 32, and Geral
dine Shield, 24, both or Misca tine. 

Robert D. Damon, 22, Oelwein, 
and Jacquelin Anne Zubrod, of 
Waterloo. 

Leo Miller, 33, <lnd Mary Gosen
berg, 30, both of Iowa City. 

J ames H. Belding, 22, Iowa City, 
and Rosemary E. Greco, 26, Oel
wein. 

Robert F. Henkle, 23, Des 
Moines, and Marjorie Quinn, 24, 
Iowa City. 

Lemuel T. J ones Jr., 27, and 
Laverne Marie Boes, 23, both of 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Francis Joseph Hasman, of Iowa 

City, has tiled suit in district court 
seeking a divorce from Leyana 
Helen Hasman. He charges cruel 
Dnd inhuman treatment. Accprdlng 
to tile petition, the two were mar
dod in Boston, Mass., April 5, 1948. 

DIVORCE DECREE 

Thuud.y. DN'tmbtr '!i, 1I);j1 
8:00 a.m. Morning Ch.pel 
8:IJi •. m. N ... 
8;3{) •. m. The P .... ple Att 
9;00 •. m. Amnlca and Ihe World 
9:30 0 Hl. Baker'. DOlt!II 

10:00 •. m. The Dook hell 
10:13 n.m. SIniinJ Amerlco"8 
10:30 a.m. 1usfc You Want 
11 ;00 a.ill. New 
11:15 a.m. Ad'cllime Is Your Horn ... 
11 :30 n I'll. Mahtt'rworks Story 
U 145 n.rn. Excur!.ion~ In setence 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
i~ : jJ pm. N~w 
12 :4~ p.m. Sports Time 
1:00 p.m. Mu leal Chots 
2:00 p_nl. Nc .. 
2: 15 p.nl. IGN OFF 

Funeral Services 
For John Vesely 
Set for Friday 

Funel'al services will be held 
at the Oathout funcral chapel ai 
2 p.m. Friday for John Vesely, 87, 
who d~ed at his home Christmal 
day following a short illness. 

Vesely was born in Czec)10sJ0. 
vakia and came to the United 
States with his parents at the age 
of three. He was married to Mar)' 
Chuducek In 1886, She preceded 
him In death . 
He is surVived by four daughters: 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin of Iowa I Iowa City. 
City Wednesday expressed his in- I Doan A. Buchan, 21 , and La
tention of seeking re-election as DOl lie Johnston, 21, both of 
this district's representative in the Waterloo. 

Lester F. McAlister, 410 S. Clin
ton st. Wednesday was granted a 
divorce In district court from Haz
el McAlister. The divorce was 
granted on a crosspetition flied in 
connection with annul ment pro
ceedings ~tarted in September by 
Mrs. McAlister. According to rec
otds, the two were married In 
West Memphis, Ark. Dec. 24, J949. 

Mrs. AUce Adams, Iowa City; 
Mrs. J. H. Sullivan, Santa Monica, 
Calif.; Mrs. D. E. Miles, Altadena, 
Callf., Ilnd Mrs. A. C. Thlll, ~anta 
Monica, Calif. United States congress. Eugene A. Riley, 21, and Arden 

Martin, a veteran of seven terms R. Cox, 24, both of Cedar Rapid~. 
in the bouse of representatives . Willie J . Pruess and Helen Lar~ 
was among two Republican con- son, both of Iowa City. 
gressmen and two GOP state leg
Islators who requested nomination 
papers from the seeretary of stnte 
in Deg Moines. 

The , others are: Rep. H. R. 
Gross, Waterloo. who will seek 
elcction to his third term in con
gress, and Iowa representatives R. 
O. Burrows. Belle Plaine and A. 
C. Hanson, Inwood. 

j 

WEJ.COME JOliN 
BIRlVIINGH~M, ALA. (lPI - The 

judge !I~ked juryman Weaver 
what the initials "w. J ." stood tor 
in his name. "Well. s ir," expiained 
We vel', "my mother and daddy 
had 1 t daughters in n row. When 
I came along, they decided to call 

me Welcome John." 

DEATHS 
Mrs. John Fessler, 43, of Ryan, 

Tuesday at University hospitals. 
Mrs. Paul F. Schone, 64, ot 

Iowa City, Tuesday at University 
hospitals. 

BIRTHS 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Max Miltner, Solon, Tuesday at 
Mcrcy hOSpital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs, Orville 
Smith, Nichols, Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter to Ml·. and Mrs. 
Donald Passmore, Alta Vlsto, Sun
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daugbter to 1dr. and Mrs. 
Richard Mohr, 1108 }1inkbine, 

Judge Approves 
Ludwig Settlement 

Payment of $7,250 in settlcmen t 
of a claim arising out of the ac
cidental death of Dean L. Ludwig, 
19, last Aug. 16 has been approved 
by District Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

The youth, son of State. Rep. 
and Mrs. C. M. Ludwig, or TIffin, 
died of electrocution while work
ing wJlh an electric holst on a 
farm operated by J . C. lind Lor
encl) FuhnTlcistcr neur North Lib
erty. 

An application nnd order filed 
In CO\II·t' In connection with the 
Dean Lu tlwig estate show the 
Fuhrmel~t rs nnd their in~urnnce 
company paid the money jnto the 
estate Iot thc boy's d nth. 

There are 13 great-grandchil
dren and 14 grandchildren also 
surviving. Two daughters and two 
sons died In Infancy. 

January Dralt Call 
Will Take J4 Men 

Fourte n Johnson county men 
will be draft d into the army In 
January, local selective service of
ficials announced Wednesday. 

The l~ will b inducted In Des 
MOines Jan. 28 and from there 
will be reassigned to various 
l'olnlng camps. 

The January quota will brln, 
the tala! number dmftcd sluce Oct. 
I to 40. S ven weI' dl'n[ted Nov. 
\5 (lnd Ight on Dec. 16. Twenty 
mC't1 weI' call d up b.l' selective 
service In Octob r. 
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Hawkeyes .Battle €allfor 
Tonight '· 1 n' San Fran~is(o 

• Stanford Coach Says • WAt\ T AD RA TE5 • la Indl'ans Have Chan e • One day .. ......... Be - P;; 'lJIOM • C Thtee daYs ........ 12c per word 
I • Five u),s ............ 15e per word 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 1m _ Ten cia,. ......... .2k per-."M 

Iowa's Perfect 
Mark to Get 
Stiff Challenge 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. -
Iowa's lin soiled basketball record 
wiII get its most severe challenge 
or the season tonight when the 
Hawkeyes play California in the 
!irst of two west coast games. 

Thc Hawks meet Oregon Fri
day night in a round robin exhi
bition tournament which also in
cludes Wisconsin of the Big Ten. 
Iowa's two games, both scheduled 
for San Fl·ancisco's huge Cow 
Palace, mark the Hawk's first 
basketball invasion of the Pacific 
coast. 

California is one victory shy of 
the .500 mark at 4-5. The Bears 
hBve met Washington and Wash
ington StaHl in coast conference 
play. Iowa has won five straight. 

Iowa worked out here Wednes
day afternoon after arriving by 
plane latl: Tuesday night. The 
Hawkeyes' departure from Cedar 
Rapids Tuesday was held up sev
eral hours by icy weather con
ditions. Iowa's plane was report
edly the only one which took off 
{rom the Cedar Rapids airport 
Tuesday. • 

Coach Bucky O'Connor indi
cated Wednesday that he wlll 
start his usual" lineup of Herb 
Thompson and Ev Cochrane at 
the forwards. Chuck Darling at 
center and co-captains Pinky Clif
ton and Skip Greene at guards. 

* * * 
Iowa Ranks 14th 

WIN· STREAK INTACT 

COA 
I ~/t.t. BR,W~, 
~ 20-t!iiA'ME 
WIN 
ft; "fJIA 
flDW/" 

WI"f71 
.lfAIiYtANe>, 
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PAIRINGI 

By Alan MciVer 
-/..: -' . 
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Stanford's youthful football cOach, One =!am··~~:e:kword 
red-haired ~huck Taylor, crossed , CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
his fingers ,Wednesday and said One insertion .. . •..... 98c per inch 
his team can deteat Illinois in the Five insertions per month, 
Rose bowl ii the Indians play per Insertion -_ ..... 8Bc per inch 
the,ir best game "and the ball Ten insertions per month, 
bo I h 

per insertion ._ .... 8Oc per inch 
lJnces r g 1." Daily insertions during month, 
11'1 makIng. hls statemenl to per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

I dr.ec A • .,eHla~ .. ea.t.. to 
SOl.lthern Ca !fornia footbaU wri- Tbo D~111 J ........ !hi In.. ornu 
ter , he declined to caU It a "pre- 8·e· .... I ... I[. E[ n·

4
1l 1.'9Pbl·n. 

diction." Taylor said he had never 
gone into (\ game not feeling that 
his team cQuldn't make the grade 
if it played Its best game. 

I 
As his te<tm assembled at San 

Bernardino for the final week of 
wOl-kouts. Taylor said tha t lhe 
Stanlord players were in as good 
PhYsicaJl shape "as they hav~ been 
in all year." He also disclosed 
thaI he expected to scrimmage "is 
team several times during the next 
si)( days. 

Taylor lauded. Illinois as one of 
the best defensive teams in the 
country and said in Joh~ny Kar
ras and Don Stevens the Illini 
have a pair of great running backs 
while their llne\>ecker, Cbuck 
Borilo, is "as good as California's 
Les Rlcht,er in my opinion." 

Taylor concluded that odds-ma
kers who labbed illinois as a 6'~ 
point favorite "were about right." 

Music and Radio 
RADlO repalrln,. JACKSON" &LEe 

TRIC AND GlJI'T _ 

RADIO Repair. Plek -up and delh·.ry. 
'Voodbllrn Sound Service. 1-0151. 

Amusementa 

SQUARE Dance Caller and 1I4u';clanL 
Uckn Tbo"",s Ii 53. 

Persona! Services 
GIVE Fuller Brush .. , ~butanta Co.

melle •. Dial 81739. 

Sell and Buy Where The University Market Irades 
---~--------------- I -------------------Apartment for Renl Instruction 

SfoL" ...... partm~nt. Dial l31li 

THREE room .par1m~nl •• YumWwd or ,~; 
unrurnlsh.t'd. 1 SUlJable for 3 or • men. BALLROO~I da"ce 1cDooJ. )l ..... j Youde 

Phon. 5873. Wllriu. 0 .. 1 MIS. 

! Help Wanted 
WOMEN- Mike e;dra mo".' et bol1'II • . 

Sew ou.r r dl; CUt "Rap-A -Roulld " 
Euy-prolltahlt. HolI .. ·oo.1 Mfr. Co .. 
ltoUywoo.1 4G Calif 

Loans 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

FOR SALE, Ulbt blur ballrrina CO .. " I 
lu l3* Worn ontf'. R~UOJ1A~. \ "t"r.li 

Bowma". , II ....... bu.,. Iowa 

Work WUlIted 

FOB ALE 
PIYIDO\Ith 2 door 

50 B.Jk1l I dQc.r Dynall 
51 ~'TOI 1 J da. aw.-...le\ 2 ,, __ 

Clwnolrt 4 doOr 
n l\wcll 4 door 
4 erTUTY 2_ 

N LL OTOIt L~C. 
216 E. BlUlln on 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTeRS 
BIUGGS & ~TRATTON MOTORS 

, 'TED-Baby .. 1\ 11\ ~~. I PYRAMIt; SERVICES 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clotblD6 &01'" I ~"O .. Clinto Di I 57"· I radloa. otc. HOC1C-~Y~ LOAN. UtI; _ _ _ 4L ~ n a .. 

s. DubUqUe. TYPEWRITERS - ---
__ • n ~ .. ~ d'- For foot cOwart . . . 
....... _.,,,....., em .UN. cam...... .. 

mond •. clolhlftl •• te.~lI.ELIABLB LOA! raj' new shoe look • • • 
CO. lot J:.bt BurUn.ton~ 

TyPinq I 
THESIS and lentrll lY6In,. mime<>

craphln, . NoJary Publle. Mary V. 
Bum • . 801 Iowa S~lo Bank. 0"'1 _ 
or 2321. _ I 

Automotive 

USED auto parts. eo,.I ... Ule 
Company. Dial 111121 

Bal .... 

,vANTED: Old ea.. fot junk. -Goody •• Auto p....-u. Dltl 8-1755. 

Lost and Found 

• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portablell 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year gumantee 

tmy PaymaD'" 

Bring yow typewrller 
10 a typewriter 

specialist for ~epair 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A,·enue 

Shoe Repairinc and SuppUes 

LETU 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 

SQUARE Dan.ee Partlu. 1I4 .... lc. Instruc
tion., caUlni. Clark DeSI"en. 1401. Wikel Typewriter ----ru-.-d-e-W-a-n-t-ed----- L~~4t~!.~:rn~ar.In:.2-:~~ blaok onyx 

______________ BOX 01 jowOlry 1.11 on ear at Kappa Company 

wanted at once. !'pply at 
the circulation office in the 
rear 01 the Old Joumalism 
building, Iowa and Dubu
que sir eta, or call 8-2151. - ---

TRAVI:LlNO' CUI upen .... nut ttlp Alpha Theil! Hou"". luvo at Memor- • 
with r ider. ,1 Want Ad may cut auto !!~8~d~OCOU~ ~r:x~n~~~. l\ddreu fo~ 

"'pen .... Ilo. Dill 41.1. 23 E. Washinaton Phone 8-1051 
~---------------------------------------------HENRY CArtl. ANDERSOIol 

ENGLERT • ~ ~ 
Claudette , AnD In UP Cage Poll 

Iowa was ranked 14th in the 
weekly United Press basketball 
poll of coaches which was re
leased Wednes(iay. 

Undefeated Illinois, victorious 
over five straight major oppo
nents, retained its No.1 rating al
though the Illini were hard pressed 
by rallying Keentucky. 

Kentucky was the choice in the 
Associa ted Press poll with Illinois 
running a solid second although 
far behind the Wildcats. iowa 
didn's place in the top 20 teams 
in the AP poll. 

Rogovin Top Hurler 
In American League 
With ERA of 2.78 

Colbert • Blyth 17-17 

"THUfoiDER ON TilE lULL" 
POPEYE TOM SIMR and B. ZABOLY 

---EUROPE 
H .. ".-Ire. 'lfH 

(incl. Ile"er) 
8leyele, Motor, FlllloNl, RIll, Self-llrlv., 
Family IIYln, and Siudy Tou" .""ed by 
Amerlcl·s lar, •• t ar,lnitltlon fo' .d.· 
catlonal I, ... el. Schola,shlps I.allable. 

t4 
Sot Mort-lp •• 4Ilou 

Our 19,,, l' e.r 
&. ,our lotlal r." .... " 
.,1" ., ,..,i" ,.: 

S I'A alVNN" PfT ...... IIOftAI. 
• j TRAWL MaOeI",1OM 

545 flfT" AVl., NtW YO~K 1 J ... f HI"" 

CHICAGO (JP) - The American 
league Wednesday acclaimed its 
first "Big Slx" pitchi ng crop of 
20-game winners in 29 years and 
heralded a "sleeper" as 1951 's 
most efficient moundsman. 

Official statistics lor last sea
son certified Saul Rogovln of the 
Chicago White Sox, a 12-game 
winner, as the earned run cham
pion with a sparkling 2.78 average. 

Rogovln, 28, a poised right
hander who worked ' best under 
prcssure , was the "find" oi White 
Sox pilot Paul Richards, who ob
tained him early in the season 
from the the Detroit Tigers as a 
"sore-armed" plodder . 

The 205-pound Brooklyn native 

CLE,ARANCEI 
SUITS & COATS 

I , 

150 Men's Suits 
regular $45 & $49 3450 

regular $55 & $69.50 43 so 
alterations at ' cost 

Our Complete Stock of COATS 
Topcoats - Storm coats - Ziplined 

3970 yalues to $65 

responded for hig former Bulfalo 
tutor with the sharpest pitching in 
the major leagues. His ERA, com
ing as he allowed only 67 earned 
runs in 217 innings, topped the 
2-.88 with which Boston Braves' 
rookie Chet Nichols led the Na
tional league. Rogovin lost eight 
gl;lmes. 

Not since 1922 had the Americ n 
loop produced as many as sIx 
20-game winners in a single sea
son. 

The winningest 1951 pitcher was 
Cleveland's Bob Fellcr with 22-8. 

Rounding oul the select six 
were Eddie Lopat and Vic Roschi 
of the champi0,&1 New York Yan
kees with 21-9 and 21 -1 0 respec
tively; Cleveland 's Early Wynn 
and Mike Garcia, each with 20-13; 
and Ned Garver of the 10wJy St. 
Louis Browns with 20-12. 

The 20-game winner sextet of 
three decades I ago included Ed 
Rommel, Philadelphia, 27; Joe 
BuSh, New York, 26; Urban 
Shocker, St. Louis, 24; George 

Pt.US - Walt Dllnc)" t 
··T IIE OLI> MI LL'· 
- Color C.rtoon -

- 1.I\TES1' NEWS -

"Doors Open 1:15-9:<16" 

W1!!~ID 
NOW "END 

TUE DAY" 

.. FIRH RUN HITf t 

Uhle, Cleveland, 22; Red Faber, :~~~~~~~~~;~~~ Chicago, 21; and Bob Shawkey, 
New York, 20. ------
Tug Wilson Asks 
For Just Criticism 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. !\PI -
Big Ten Athletic Commissioner 
Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson pleaded 

. Wednesday with the nation's col
leges not to let themselves be car~ 
rled away by current criticism of 
atl1letlcs to the point where they 
penalize many "for the sins ot 1\ 

few." 
Addressing Southern California 

football writers, Wilson admHted 
that changes and co~rection of 
some situations were necessary 
and probably would be handled 
at ,tbe National Collegiate Athletic 
associatilln meeting in Cincinnati 
l1e?'t mpnth. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
<"",I.nall, A •• Helle,) 

An oui.stapdlng college serv
ing a splendid profession. 

Doctor ot Optometry deiree 
in three years for students 
enteting with sixty or more 
semester credl ts in specified 
Li\Jeral Arts courses. 

~EGISTRATION FEB. 2ji 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivlt:es. Dormitorics on the 
campus. 

CIUCAOO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

348 Belden Avenue 
Chlcall) 14, 1IIInoi 

- Ends TonHe -
"THE MAGIC CARPET" 

"STOP THAT CAB" 

VARSITY - Starts -

FRIDAY! 

·'Football 
Color Ca rtoon - Lale New. 

III IJI:fillm 

NOi C Y Tl-IAr BUT" 
GerrlN<:> pur ~ro lI-lE 
e.ASIC£reALL ~ 
f~ f'IGI-fTIIIIG -

OI~"'UL! 

YOUN G 
r\" ~ IN ALVIN 
VAS C;OtNl. AHEAD 

AND ASK -vOU FOR 
A FIFTy-CENT 

RAISE IN MY 
-"t.LOW"INC E 
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Camera :lated A qlance /At :lite 
Leading 'Contenders' As GOP Eyes White House 

. t 

Senator Taft Gen. Eisenhower 

~EPUBLIOAN EYES ARE ON THE WHITE , HOUSE as supporters of the two leadlnK contenders for 
the party's presidential nomination busy themselves in WashinKton. Sen. Rouert A. Taft of Ohio is 
avowedly In the race, but Gen. Dwla-ht D. E1senhow er has not yet sald yes or no to such men as Sen. 
Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts and Sen. James Duff of' Pennsylvania, who lead the campaign 
to win the nomin&tlon for the 'NATO army chief . 

PRb~~ESITERN Mohammed Id
riu El Senussi, 72-year-old re
IWpus leader and desert war
rtoa!, ill new kl.nr of Libya, which 
wltn itatus as an I.ndependent, 
~tJon by UN decision. He II 
~;~ kl.nf of tbe United 
Kt.nI-dom 01 Libya. wi&h a. palace 
tn ~q .. 1. The nation has 
1;3fO,OOO population. 

. Plastic Head Aids Cancer,Study 

LATEST AID to the ~tudy of X·ray treatment of cancer is a trans
lucent, anatomical, plastic mo~el of the human head. To help teach 
the latest techniques 01 radiation therapy, the plastic head Is used 
to demonstrate how to beam X-rays at internal areas where can
cerous'rrowth is most prevalent. It was conceived by Dr. Rieva Rosh, 
New York university collen of medicine, and desirned by. Dr. OSCar 
H. Cohen, 'Bellevue hospital. New York. Outlines of Internal ana.to
my can be seen throurh the head (top lett). Smail light bulbs il
luminate principal areas affected by tumors (top right). Narrow 
beam of ltrht shows the path rays would bike to the small pituitary 
,land deep in the center 01 the head (lower ten). The model (lower 
ri.-ht) mounted on a. revolvln, base was cast In two halves to reveal 
Internal anatomy. 

; . 

Marries His Adopted Sister • 

Jap Prays for U.S. War Dead) 

CIUEF ABBOT of the Nishi HonganJl Buddhist sect of Japan, Kosho 
Ohtani, offers a prayer for American war dead at the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier in Arlington National cemetery, Washi~on. after 
placin8' a wreath at tbe tomb. OhtanJ represents 7 million Japanese 
Buddhists. 

Going TV 

MARIE WILSON dons tradition
al New Year's eve ornaments in 
happy anticipation of 1952's bie 
event in her career: The radio's 
"My Friend Irma," in which she 
stars, makes -Its television debut 
Ja1l.8. 

Red POW Camps 

ELEVEN PQW camps in vicin
ity of Pyoll&'yan&", ~Kdon&". 
Uija, Chanpon, and PyoktonK 
are where the Communists are 
reported to hold UN prisoners 
in North Korea. Americans are 
in I, 2, 3, 5. 

Come to Life 

BACK FROM THE DEAD. 
.. Michael Varshine. 35, Spring· 
Dale. Pa .• is recoverin.- in a New 
Kensington, Pa., hospital. He 
was found frozen after his auto 
became stuck in the snow, was 
Kiven for dead. An underiaker 
detected sims of life while pre
parlnK to remove the " body." 
Varshine laces possible amputa
tion of both lep. 

MARCH OF DIMES 

First Jet-Propelled Flying laboratory 

, 
M4RRIAGE ot Geone H. Wlc~am, 58. and hi. slater by adoption, 
lubel Wickham. 11, I. bl_eel by tbe Rev. John H. W .. ner at North 
Beuen, N.J. She was adopted by his par~ntl 40 years betore. Wlck
bam .alel be'd been In love with her for 30 years lrut lel& It hla duty 
io remain Ilqte while hIB parents were UvlDC'. His r .. ther cUed three 
,ean, ., .... ~U1er last Oetober. 

TEST ENGINE Is houaed In a ,peelal nacelle under the bomb bay In thJa jet-propelled rl),ln, labora
tory baaed in Scbenec .. d" N.Y. It II the nailon', lint hifh·IPeed Jet bomber tor tU,ht te.UDC' turboJe,t 
endnes of advaneed delilB. The tour·Jet B-U wu .. llped to General Elecb1c ror the job by the air 

force. ' 

• 

Delightful, Simply Delightful 

YOU ~Y NOT LIKE the current weather, but Mr. Polar B-ear is right in his el ment In th~ pitte. 
burgh, Pa .. ~oo. For him it's a maUer of the heat wave being over. 

WILLIAM E. WILLETT 
(above), the former RFC board 
nl.l~mber who wa.s involved in an 
"influence" investigation, Is out 
of another government job, by 
reslgnation-a.n $11,800 post as 
aide to U. S. Na.vy Undersecre· 
tary Francis P. Wltehair. 

New Marine Corps Chief Sworn In 

AT A SPECIAL ceremony in Wa hlngton, Gen. Lamuel C. She,. 
herd (left) is sworn in a commandant of the U.S. marine corps. AI. 
ministering the oath Is Rear Adm. Geor&"b Ru sell (riKbt) , 11&-" 
judge advocate. Looking on is Gen. Clifton B. cates. tormer com. 
mandant. .. 

Machine Gun Keeps Close Watch 

MAcmNE GUN on a roof POints at thc city of Suez in the canal tone a two BrWsb soldiers keep wUcll 
in face of increasine tension in th'c l\Oddle East. 

Famous People Who Died in 1951 

Expl 

RlIa. 

TV J 
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